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1

Seal

2

3

4

White
Horseman:

Red (fiery)
Horseman:

Black
Horseman:

Pale
Horseman:

Bow, crown,
conquering
and to
conquer

Great sword,
take peace
from earth,
killing one
another

Pair of scales,
famine (do
not touch oil
and wine)

Death, 1/4
killed by
sword,
hunger,
death, beasts
of the earth

(6:1-17; 8:1-6)

Trumpet

(8:7-13; 9:1-21)
(11:15-19)

Woe 3

Bowl
“Wrath of
God”
(16:1)

6

7

Cry of the
Martyrs in
heaven:
(under the alter)

[EQ, black sun,
bloody moon]

Silence, incense &
prayers, noises,
-------------------------- thunderings,
falling stars,
lightenings, EQ
rolling up sky,
Told to wait for moving mountains
their brethren to and isles, hiding
be killed (during men
----------------------------------- “seven trumpets
the Great
“the great day of
prepared”
Tribulation)
His wrath has
come” (6:17)
Woe 1:

Woe 2:

On Throne of
the Beast:

On Euphrates:
Armageddon

Into the Air:
“It is done!”

His kingdom
becomes full of
darkness, gnaw
their tongues in
pain, sores

The River dries up,
three frog like
demons come out
of the mouths of
dragon, beast, and
false prophet, and
gather the kings of
the earth for the
battle

Noises,
thunderings,
lightenings, great
EQ, Jerusalem divided
in 3, cities of the
nations fall, the great
Babylon remembered
for the wrath, isles
and mountains flee,
great hailstones fall

The Kingdom
proclaimed:
Bottomless pit
Armageddon
unlocked, and
Four angels by the “Your wrath has
Burning
Great star
1/3 of sun,
come” “they should be
locusts torment Euphrates released
mountain with (Wormwood) moon, and
those who DO
to kill 1/3 of men; judged” “reward
fire thrown to like a torch
stars struck,
servants”
200 million army
sea, 1/3 of
falls on rivers, 1/3 of the day NOT have the
Temple opened, Ark
sea bloody,
1/3 of water
does not shine seal of God for 5 with horses that
months, death
blow fire, smoke, seen
1/3 of
turns bitter
Lightenings, noises,
Angel
shouts
will flee from
and brimstone,
creatures die, and men die
thunderings, EQ,
“Woe,
woe,
them
and serpent tails
and 1/3 of
great hail
woe!”
(for 5th
ships
“Abaddon/Apolly The rest would not
& 6th)
destroyed
“Woe 3 is coming” (11:14)
on” as king
repent
Cosmic Events

Hail & fire
with blood
thrown to
earth and
burns 1/3 of
trees and
grass burned

5

On Earth:

On Sea:

Foul and
loathsome
sore on Beast
worshipers

Sea becomes
blood of dead
man, every
sea creature
dies

On Rivers and On Sun:
Springs:
Scorches men
Water become with fire and
blood (“blood great heat,
of drink”)
They
“true and
blaspheme
righteous are and would not
Your
repent
judgment”

(16:1-21)

Blue	
  Wavy	
  Line:	
  Great	
  Tribulation;	
  Red	
  Line:	
  Second	
  Coming	
  and	
  Wrath

Still blaspheme
and would not
repent

Still blaspheme
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